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XXXI*« X)OIV«KEW.««....Fl>«* Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On Friday and Sato/day, when Gen. Bayly

WMntly moved to lake up tho Indian Appropria¬
tion bills, Mr. 8WUTZKR of Ohio objected, and

Mr. Bayly on esoboooatlon uttered angu ago to¬

ward Mr. 8wkkt7.sk which was considered ox-

tramolv insulting by tho latter and those who sat

in their immodiato ne^hborhood. Words wore

uttered in an under tone, with a significant shake

nf She linger, and, on Saturday, Mr. öweetzer.

nicked up an inkstau'1, but was prevented from
growing it by Mr. Bayly's friends having inter-
frrod. These things were not heard and seen by
aver>bt'dy. it was rather a private affair. Ttvs
jsKirning, Mr. MoLakk arose and alluded to the

(set that a personal difficulty had occurred be-
jrwceu Bayly ami Swketzer, and said that mu¬

tual explanations had taken p'ace since, through
Mr- Disney, as BwiKTZSR's friend, on one side,
jad McLane as Bayly's friend, on the other.
AH offensive language bad been withdrawn and
atoned for, and tho former friendly relations re-

eitablished.
Mr. Jones's resolution, assigning tho j»**4*,*

reporters to the House seats near the Clerks

lable, within the bar, was adopted-
Mr. GREENE askod I-javo to oiler a resolution

tailing on tho President to ommut.icata the cos.

nf tbo Mail Steamers now in service, amount or

MPenies income, and wbi Iber any steamer.In whole, or

Dart have been bypotowaed Io Individuals, 8.ates,
eitle», or Foreign Goverrmenls ».j as to preclude their

Die In event of war. Objection made. He moved asnspen-

Sonoflberules,which'was >k:cedto and the resolutions
adopted. . ,,,..

Tbe vote on the passage of the resolution as-

imlng seats to the Globe reporters, within the bar, was
itconslf fed and the resolu ion latd on the table

Mr. Silvester again mado an ineilectual effort
Wintroduce a resolution cMHag on the President to cora-

nmnlco'.e the result of tu« R. R. üurlev Mlaolonsto Llwria,
asd lo fiirniih the report of that gentleman, now on the file
cl ibe Siato Department.
A Resolution offered by Mr. Daniel was adopt¬

ed, emplojlng additional cle.-ks for the digest of claims

presented to and accepted by Congress, from tte origin of
lie Government to the present time.
On motion of Mr. BuYi) the Texas Bounda-y

Mil was made a special order of tns day !or every dsy, at

12 tfeh rk, until it shall be disposed of.
Mr. Btakton of Term, asked leave to offer a re-

solntlou fi>r the adjournne ,t of Congress on the fourth
stcr.dav of September. Objections being ins Jo, he moved
lit snapt uaiuu of the rules but tbe motion did not prevail.
Ya<i« II5 Nays 86.not two thirds.
Mr. Van D.yke asked leave to introduce a reso-

Isilou initiucl'.ng the tJoiniiililta of Ways p.nd Means to ro-

poit, ajsptedl-y as poaMble, a bill to modify our present
Peverue Laws ana to l-crease the duties on foreign arti¬
cles which come Inlo competition wltn our own pridu^u,
as will give fair and reasonable protection to the labor and
Industry of ihecountrj, anil lb-t euch du'.fej be mide spe¬
cific rrhprtverpractl :ableto do so. Objection wai mads,
and tbe moilon to impend thy rules disagreed to.Yosts 89;
Ways 97.
Mr. Preston King UEhcd leave to offer a reso¬

lution Inslrucdng the Committee of Ways and Means to re¬

port a Mil nifkiig the duties on Iron apect".: and eij ial to
the ad valorem duties, at the time tho Tarlö of IBM becaae
a law.
Mr. Outlaw moved that the House adjourn

DegBtlved,C9io79.
The motion to suspend the rules to introduce

Mr.KiNr. s .esolu.lion ws*dla3g,eed to.Yeas '.'5; Noes 10!
Mr. Strong, at 2 o'olock, moved tliat the House

adjourn, and the moilon prevailed.

From Montevideo.The* IWm. ?J, Pen.it>.The
French Fleet, &c.

Corrtip.ir.dence of The Trlvnne.
Steamer Nr.w-OKT.EANi, )

^Montevideo, June 17, 1850.5
To the Edttor of The Tribune,
We arrived here on tho Utb, six days frjm Rio,

but in coi.sequence of being put mo3t unnecessarily
and fooli»h!y into quarantine, I havo not boon able
jo communicate with the shoro, therefore am un¬

able to send you any papers. Tho Wm. J, Pease
left hero On the 8:h, but after proceeding e.n far
South as 44u, turned back and reached here the
15th, leaking badly and without coal, and I be¬
lieve ibe has concladed to give it up altogether.
The French fleet is lying in tbe harbor; it consists
of four ships, four briga, two steamers, having also
on board 1,500 troops. There is nothing of impor¬
tance, so far as I am able to learn, unless it is tho
entire cessation of active hostilities at present
The Admiral of tho fleet has been and still is at
Bnanos Ajres, having pono there soon after his
arrival, about two months since. The Americin
vessels of war now here are the Independence,
Commodore Storer, and the sloop of-war St. Louis.
The steamer Northerner left Buenos Ayres on the
7ib, and was spoke by the Peaeo on the 8th they
Were in company four hours.
We are receiving our ooa' from the Russian brig

Marie, 10 months from New York, bound to Aca-
pulco She has been as far as 53° south, but turn¬
ed back in consequence of injuries during a gale,
and arrived here about two months since.
We are all well and expect to leave here in

3 or 4 days. Truly youra, H.

The Litchfield Murder Trials .We learn
that thetiial of Calhoun, Cobb and Manass-ith, for
the murder of Barnico White, tho gate keeper at
Colbrook River, will be commenced in tho Superior
Court at Litcblield on Tuesday morning next..
Balcom, the other man indicted with these men for
the same offense has plaaded guilty, and we under
'stand ho is to be improved aa a witness against the
others- He probably expects Legislative interfer¬
ence in his behalf. I Hartford Times, 31st.
sTWaisKssmr&WBMra^

HlTen ifrmTnoticesT"
EJTThc i'liimbe National Daguerrlan Gallery,

541 Bna>i»ay, contains the largest collection ot Portraits of
öiiun£ulil,t d Individuals in ibis country. Annexed Is a
list of a few out of tha number that have passed from thii
life, whote portraits a<e among the thousands that areio
be found in this celobraled Gallery:
Andrew Jackson, P. Kearney, Esq.
John Quinsy Adams, Nathaniel Oriswold, Etc.
JstnesJi. P.Ik. Henry Brevoort. Eaq. '

Oi.'tt. Z. Taylor, Mathias Braeu, Biqi
Mis. Madison, Gov. Edwards of Cmn
Cfcancellu Kent, NY. Rev Dr. Lyell, N York,
Hon. Bllaa Wright, Ex-Oov Rev. Dr. Smith, N York,
.°fN.Y. Mr Simpson, Park Theater.
Hon. Mr. Falifield, Ex Gov.Uani. Marble,
ef Maine. Rev. Dr Milnor,

Jonathan Gooobue, Esq. David Hale £sti
Gen. Root, c.ol Voso,MsJ. Ardercon, Col Walton, Ba'l
Com. Crtne, Br. Siearns,. O. I* Hailett, Esq. Morris Robinson, Esq. n«

W Jivery l>Inn hl» Own Laudlord.-TioTMrd
Amarlcaii Building &i»oz ml«.u will hold tha re.gular month-
ff meeting at War' >n Hall, cor of Olver and Henry eta on
Tutiduy Lveninp, 8ept at 8 oVlock, when money will ba
awarded lo such members ao'cnv be desirous of purctmlng
tpelr own huuses and repayiug iha amount advanced wuh
OS morn y tliey now pay tor rout.
All uixc-liDgs are public.
rrost» riuwes ana furtb?r particulars may be had on an.

Bcauc-n to S. JE8SÜRUN, Scc'y
Office Ä>. 2 Cllnton-couri, Beekman st nea: Naisau. it"
BF* Notlre,.lu comcquecce of tha rain on Monday,

the propxtd visit to the contemplated site of the new Vi|.
Isge oi Keirmount, Is postponed to Wuda»sdi,y tbe 4th Inst
V 111 o'clock. A pui.lic meetiDjf will be held on ibe even-
bigof ihe same day at Military Hall, Bowery, at 71 o'clock
NDSenbers and those who f. e] inlerojled ore Invited to be
f**61"- [i3 2i;»-|_N. McORAW.

,,Or.^"Vc'''":8le'"I"h,P ATLANTIC, from Liverpool,li0Ucha<f.ii.g under |emratorder al the foot of Canal SLOsMgt et * v, ill plaa«a send ibelr nermlu on boird Imme-

,
W* Nolico..-fessengera )>trateam»hto ATLANTIC

WLfvaipooL will pleaae be on boardTt toe (bsi«f n.a.l
si Saturday; SePL7, at ll A H. and .end all WgUe nöi
waniec « ii tbo pasiaje on board, on Cr Ida», Sept ""mark
.d belaw wUh the number of ihelr berth. ' "g*
OT Hault of fSaliaburr .The notes of the Rack of

s^libuiy. Msrjland, r-jd>-?iiied promptly bv E. HOUGH-
TO«, at 63 WUUam-it. at 1 por etui dlacouct. au31 lwta»

ty Hrpond Advent Freacbln«-By Elder B.
¦ft,. iM' '* (Tueadaj) evening, at 7J o'clock, at the
nu in Hn er-,t Mw lne ßowery Smu fr0B Tha Advem
tierald iitmisbed at Boston, by Elder j. V. HlRIS, can be
aaa ai u o i lace of meeting ana 75 Delaocy st. N. Y".

tsr
tty.--
sstaMkl
fivrlV'' "nSH?twetn ,he,e F^** bj s'teamboM and
*Sua« Pracilce iWD^ t0- Consultations $5.

9Wi" JtAsr $jmureu «on«^ im ltd F«#<

Also a Krtn variety of beautiful Arü&cial Eyes which

PlYln/wV^''?8?.''"*^0* Ky»*n<!E&r Fountains, far an.SSSeal kt5eÄ^Ä2 mVx" 2?! *t\m$avaaVbii, ^rocur,»d at hit (,;bce. Io nuwrroos eaaoa tha

^ VYAIffEft M OIBSO«,

WANTS*
WANTED..a »ttuatlon, by a respectable young wr>

m*n io do ibe r.ooktcg, washing and Ironing of a
small private ftrnllr. Bbu Im no objections to go a ihort
distance In the counuy. Good refcronces can be given
Apply at 116 Ames si. corner of Unison. Tbe advertiser
can be seen for two days. *3 It*

WANTED-By two 1'rotestant young women jsltaa-
tlons, one as cook, tbe other as chambermaid and wait¬

ress; neither has obji-ciloos toatslst with tbe washing aid
Ironing. C»n give good reference If required. Have no

oljeciions to go a short distance In the country. Apply a'

221 Thompson-at. *£2tis__-
VVANTKO-iMi Agen-stosellan lmprov*4«,l,|°n.0'»* Well's Lawyer and U. B. Form Book. JPnU I* we

most valuable F<>rtn Book ever publishedi 399 P»*«» «
strong tending. Price rerlorsd too3 en's. Ourageats are

making from $1,ih 0 lo $3,000 oer annum.
a3Steori'ls WELLS it CO DO Nass>u-st.

« « a\TED.A situation by a respectaole young girl a»

W .eamstres.; can cul and fit children's clolhet; has a

anowedge of milliner*/ and dressmaking. No objection
io njase herself useful. Call al -IS Mott-st. in the store.

sx2tls*f_
/ANTED By a very rrapectablo girl, a situation as

chantbeimald and waiter, or io do wasblng and Iron¬
ing, cr as lenrodrea*; can produce the bent of city refer-
enco Ca1! Bt 7 HamMon-ar South Broiklyn; c»n be seen

for two days; none / eed apply except a respectahiefamily.
%A/ANTED.A situation as gardener or coach nan or
f » po/ter, by a single man (Protestant;) has resided four

yearn in this city snd !s a very useful man. and can give
good references. Information c»r. D s obtained respecting
Elm bjfaddresslog Hugh, care of Mr. Splnk, 407 Broomo-st,

WANTED.A sliuatlon to go to New Orleans as
rbllds' uune, or to wait on a family, liv a colored

woman, si assistant In traveling App:y at 63 Prlnce-st.
The applicant is a citizen of New Orleans au.304its*

W'ANTUD.Immediately, 3 first class cooks, 3 do
f v waitresses, -1 chambermaids and 2 nurse* Protest¬

ants preferred. Apply at 63 Eaa-Kourleenih-»t near

Fourih-av. Employment Agency Office. t>3 2iisTult.TQ*

VV' ANTED.An active Industrious young man as rtisli-
TT lent in b Hat slore. One acquainted with the Uat
trade prefeired. Apply to ALVORD k BANCKER, 10
Bowery »3 It*

TTltV GOODS SALESMAN WANTED..An
19 activejyoung man. who can influence fi<-»t ralo trade to

the amount of 8 or 810 000, from New Jersey, or else
where near by, may hoar of a situation, by addressing, post
paid, box 1,707, Post office, giving fall references, and sta¬
ting salary expected. s2 2tl«*

HOUl'HKUN MKRCHANTS--A young
a. roan who write* » good hand and baa had several year*'

experience In tbe country trade, wishes an engagement as

assistant book keeper or clerk, to go South. Moderste sal¬
ary or.lv expected Tbo best city reference given. Addres*
E. Q. W. box 2,543 P O. _»3 3l*

'IM» SIEhT^HÄT FlNIdHKKä.-Bix Silk Hat
i Firiehert end two Bocy Ironers wanted, to whom the

best wages will be given and constant employment guar¬
anteed, If required, by J ELVERTSOU Jt CO

corner of Market and Mulberry sis.
auSlStls* Newark, N.J.

AMUMJE FOR A BOOKSELLER AND STA¬
TIONER .An opportunity Is < tiered for a young man

weil acquainted with ihh Bookselling Rnd Stationery busi¬
ness to coi sect himself with an old established bouse in that
llnelu western New-York.
A capital of say $3,000 will be required, with which the

party can establish bitmelf in a permanent business In a

large and growing cltf. For further particulars a jply to
W.'A WHEELER it. CO. Stationers, 175 Broadway.
au29 lwU*

B«J V WANTED..A steady, honeet boy from 14 to 16
year* ofa»e, is wan ed to fold newspapers. Place

permanent and wapea from $100 to 8160 per year. Apply
st 57 Wallst corner of Hanover, in the basement of the
Merchants' Exchange. »3 It*

OY WANTED..An errand boy, 11 year* of age, In
Bookstore, 49 Blxth-averue 83 It*B

ryO LAWYEltS..An attorney of middle ape and ua-
x married, who is a well read lawyer, and a very exoe-
tlenced practitioner, is desirous of forming a connection
with some gentleman of the profession having a good prac¬
tice, to whom it would be an object to be relieved of the
labor of preparing pleadings, brief*, Sec and office business
geneial'y. The advertis-r is thoroughly acquainted with
tie routine of business in all the Courts of this Sla'.e, and
for several \ears Lad Hie superintendence of the practice
ofan i llice in this city, doing a large business Having a
fair liujineasof hie own, he Is more influenced by a desire
of eflcctlrg an arrangement which would enable him to
confine his attontloa exclusively to ollice huslues* (for
whkli branch of the profe/ilon his laste« and talents are
more particularly tdspied) thin by considerations of emol
urntnt; and thinks that he could ofl'ar Inducements, not al¬
ways to be met with, to any goctfeuian of the profession
who lies a good business, and needs the services of au efli-
dent v. orklug man to take charge of that branch of It which
appertains to the office. The most respectable references
will be given Address, f rone week, JAME3 T. BRAD¬
FORD, through ihe Fosl Office. s3 ills*

I^OUN'D.A smadsum of money, which the owner can
have bv calling at 238 Divislon-st. on ISAAC JOHN-

LOST.On b'tturrlay, 3!«t alt. b memoiaodun book,
bound in true leather, containing accounts of no us' 'tut

to tbe ownei. The finder wld be .uitably rewardeo by
leaving tbe Eairin at HO John St. second story. s3 ills*

f- For other (Va»ti, tee the lid Pant.

BOAltDlNfc
BOAEJ;.A p/ivale family of respectablltly, residing

in a modern three-dory house, wii;n baths iiz la Moni-
gomery st. between Madison and Munroe sis WOUl let lo
a genifeman ard wife a second-story front, and o'.her rooms
If desired, with board. No other biarders tsken. Refer¬
ences required. Addre»» box 2,b72 Post Office. j3 3t*

OABD1W BttOOIiTL"VN.-(Jeni!un.'n about mak-
lug t itir arrangttnei.1» for tbe coming season, could bo

acconimottsted with plessant rooms, suitable for themselves
and famiile*, ai U5 and 157 Adams <t. Single gentlemen
desi oii* cf a pleasant home, would find this a desirable
location. *3 lwla*

OAl'D WANTÄ D-Tor the winter, In a small
private family for a gentlemsn and his lady where the

comfottsofa home maybe enjoyed. Frefsrred in the vi-
cini.t of Second av not above Tenth-it. References ex-

clis.-jged. Address "Wesley,"box 1,849, Post Ollice. *33i*

»AKD WANTED.For a middle aged lady.TTä
plain, respectable family. Terms moderate Refer¬

ences exchanged. A note left at the ollice of The Tribune,
sCdreised Ruth, will bo promptly attended to. s3 2lie*

ROOMS AND BOARD..A suite of pleasant rooms
en the second floor can be had with board, separately or

together, at 45 Tenth st a few doors west of the Flfih-av.
Two or toree single gentlemen can be accommodated with
beard ncd room*. al) 31*

r|iO liET WITH BOAKO-A 'arge pleasant back
J. parlor with two pantries, lo a gen'.l'raan and his wife,
or twe single cenilemen The best of references given and
required. 82 East-BroBdway. *S iw*

ffP » -,r ..».., .v'.ir.u,' .-!.;.»,.¦ ¦:r;i tc* lid faf/t.

life insurance,
fCAPITAL SmiOÜ ÜÜO AND OVER S5Ü0Ü00
V/Sutp'.Ci Fund permanently Invested.
The British Commercial Life Insurance Company of

Lorton, U 8 Oflice65 W*ll-st. New-York, wü! makein-
sorance on live* acd endowments on children, payable at
the age of 21, upon as liberal terms as any other oiriee.

Bcht'dule of Bate* and oiber particulars contained In a

pamphlet may be bad at their office, together with every
other l&foimaBon the', may be required,

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE.
Risk* taken upon I'beral terms permitting the passage to

be made by any route the Insured may prefer, and any
lec£th of time. Also, risks for tbe world. Their U:ur-
arcrs are veslly Important, as by this mean* relatives,
friends ard cieditor* may be lecured In sum* of money
which might otherwise be forever lost

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
J< hn C. Chceteutso. Etq M.Ü, 173 Broadway, and K. W.

Johne; n, Esq M.D 762 Broadway
A gent frr the U.S. JOHN ROUlNSON, office iö Wall-sl.

second floor. »3 \\+

|]MON MUTUAL LIFB INSURANCE COM-
X. 'PANY. 57 Wall e'.(JaUDcey Court) coctluues to lesure
,vti on ftvora1 .'e tfrus, acd ori'sr* Indaceraecta to Lii k
Asst-KFRs which tre peculiar to ihla Company.- First, pkr.
em v.\L SICUB1TV of a lajg^ f-jrd, lr creasing by a prosper,
oua tusiiessj Becocd, Itf large dividends are available at
certoln period* to pay ihe premiums; Third. Iis losset
shew a dlsctuJcaiion in :he selection of lives hiihorto un¬
known lr. LUe Ir.suranco. Ihireby inviting ihe hkst Lives
to select th's Company; Fotmh, Its uniimlled chi'acler
pr--vldes nnusnal advantages lo married women, wido-vs
aid mteoraj Fifth, the Insurers recelvo all iho profit*
wllth joint alcck and mixed compa&le* have f .und »j lu-
cratlre, snd no connection wi,h any other class of iusur-
ance
DikKtToas.Abboll Lawiecce, Henry C'Ocker, Daniel

Sharp, Jr. Ellih» B Pran,WaJ'er UasLngs, Ho.-alla Harris.
Ezra White, Osorgo C Collins, John Ü Lang, Cha-les
Joces, Joseph H Williams, George Dudley.

JL'DD St IIOLL1STER, Agents, 37 Wa'l-lt.
W. Paaitta M.D.
C. R On man, M D. Medical Examine-*.

i. ,i!rlilu K,MJ!»<1 for BraVojages. Foreign ReilJencea. or

l,,|';^"'ru"k,°'' "1B L'cl.ed Blate*. »3 4tl*Tntta

IN Knakhi^^*'* 1'« »»t If s 16 »FRHC «14iT. N EAÄ
».,'t 1.1It w,T° r10" mn D««le''«. Hlngie Gentlemen,

i u r711' '» on«ü- »so moat perfect audoxien-
? Vh« b£SÄU,or ,bs tod ta -W« « «"7 »'her country.It .*Jt» tn e'ecteslai*joexPe«i»e of about four thousanddollar., and combine. Un following advar.tagea-

lUyu"BU

l,t_rersene leaving the dty ft hasio cut bare theirclothe, waabed and Ironed in a wperior mann.r In boa
two to Ibree boars Urne. k» .. owum m roia

2nd..No Kiaterlal 1* used in u,e Wi.hlnr ^n,.n,«.i
bnt nore oil*, oli soap and Än^ÄTr.

4lb .Ciotlic* lost or tDVeWO, (which seldom or noier
hanpensj will bo promptly paw for.
Mb-Clothe* washed at Utta esuhlUtn.-iant will wear

»ripch longer, »linply because t/myare not wily btndlei
wltti great earn, but no Injurious drug so generally ua«d »*
WMhers.la parrfilttod tocoronnear thtra.
CUV.Ladie* die**«*, and all fine article*, are ion* up by

an «xpnrleiT.xd Vt*tu.h Launöin*».
Clotlift* lak«n and deilvnrrHl free of exira cuarga, Ink

.pot* atid stain. nfTnr.tually rnmrrvnd.
All order* left at lite Oihce U, Horace-*!, or tent Ihrnugh

lb* Fnnoy Foat, will recolvn pror.titit atirvillon
MADAME R.AIfMONO.Hunevlti'ondeot.

F.B r.timrlnnrM hand* a/* employM to !-oo now
«dn# a, ah ami*

DRY GOODS.
FALL IMPORTATION.

VELVETS. RIBBONS, 81LK.8, *
ahd millihcet goods.

jj. D4. STEVENS Sc 00.
IMFORTERB AND JOBBERS,I 146 and 148 Pearl-st
are now prepared to offer to the trade one of the largeat and
heat selected atocka of these goods to he found In nils city
Their goods having been ordered prevl >as to the ro'-ont
advance in prices, they are enabled to oner tbeai quite at

low as tbey have ever been offered. Tflblr slock having
been selected expressly for their own trade r>y Mr. STE¬
VENS, during his recent visit to Europe, enables them to
offer entirely

NEW BfYLES AND DESIGNS,
which are confined exclusively to thalr own trade. Deal-
era from the larger cltlea, as well aa all engaged In the
trace, will find It greatly to their advantage to ox.mlne this
stock and prices prior to purchaalng. JySO TuirS atOct 1*

RIBBONS SIXKS^ SATINS VELVETS
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

t straw goods, ac.

C10MPOSING a complete assortment of MILLINERY
/GOODS, recelvedf rom recent Importations and

AUCTION.
Milliners and merchants are invited to call and examine

them, which wlU bo offered ai the lowest prices for
CASH,

or approved credit, by J. DOREMUS MILLS,
au23£wls* 20John-st New-York.

\\J¥.V GOODS.From the Philadelphia, conalatlng of
v V tuperior Linen Damask Dtsoer 3 4 9 1 and in 4 wide,

superior Linens, Linen Sheetings, Linen Tsble Cloths, lie.
Broadclctha, Casalmsrea. Sewing Silk, Merino. Veils. Jic
Also, a large assortment of Black Alpacca and Mohair Lus¬
ters, from low to superfine qualities for saH by
a24tlt* W. MATHEW8,6nCath«rinest.

SCHOOLS.
AN OPPORTUNITY.

THE ADVERTISER iieing proprietor of the Irving In¬
stitute property, at Tarry.own, occupied for twelve

years past aa a boarding-school la about to retire from the
buslneis, and would be glad to dispose of his propartv on
reesonable terms; allowing, If dealred, iwo-lhtrds of the
purchase money to remain on bond and mortgage. It Is
admirably situated and adapted for a public house. The
location Is perhaps the most dealrablotbat could bo selected
on the Hudson, it is distant but twenty-live miles f >m

New-York.and is visited in lift? minutes, several times a day,
by cars of the Hudson River Railroad, and by steamboais
The site la leas than half a ml'e from the dfipot and the
steamboat landing, and being elevated, the prospert la ex¬
tensive and delightful, commanding a splendid view of the
Vallryof the Hudson for forty miles. from New-York to
the Highlands
' The edifice is a commodious two storv and attic brick
building, 10 feet square, with wings24 by 32feet, anda large
two-story rear bull-Mug (also brick) ÜG by 4b' feat, and baae-
mentjjunderlhe whole the whole;erected expressly for ihe
Institute, ard cocstru;ted with all the facilities for board-
leg bnuae convenience. The premlaes embracing either
two or five seres, at th( Junction of t sro principal streets,
cor Tin numerous shades and fruit trees, eummar-houaei, a

iarfc-a barn, carriago-beusea and gymnasium.
As any party Intereited In this a-Jverilaement will un¬

doubtedly vlalt ihe place, a more particular daicr.pnon is
unnecessary.
Application must be made to WALTER KEELER, 3

Niiasan-at or lo the subscriberon the premises
sS It* WM P. LYON, Irviog institute, Tarrvtown.

MONSIl'.UR ALPHONSE PERRIN

HAH TIJK HONOR 10 Inform his patrons and friends
that his School for Young Gentlemen will rcöpaa for

the Winter session on the 1Kb Sept. at 309 Broadway.
Applications for admission may be made at the school

rooms on the 9th or Hub Sept. or previous to that at the res¬
idence of the Principal, Madlson-av. cor. ThlrUeih-sL
au24 2wi«*

AFRENCH PROFESSOR, Bachelor of Aria, in
the National University of France, formerly Professor

of Latin and Greek in the Colleges of Paria, and these jour

years Professor of French Language and Li.erstare In tau
nestschoola in tho City of New-York, bavlog yet a few
hours lo spare for the next seaaoo, wlabes t j employ tbein
In a school of this city or viclDity.
He can also teach Italian and ßpaulsb, and give the best

pronunciation to these language*, but makes no p.-etentlon
to epefck them for want of practice. Address V. I) at the
urhce of .his paper. s3 2lTulr.S*

J7RENCH AND GENERAL EDUCATION-
A A French lady, a pupil of the Royal School at SI. DeuU.
scd formerly a promisor in one of the highest Seminaries
In Parle, oilers her services to seboo!» and families as gov-
erneaa for teaching French, aa wel'. as all branches of a

complete education. She has no objection to leaving
New-York. Apply everj day to M. F. box M. Tribuue Of¬
fice, where satisfactory testimonials and references wili
be given. S3 StTuThSiS*

ALADY from New England, who haa had experl-
etcaln teaching ha both the EngilaU and French iaa

gusge», dealrei a aliuatlon in a school or private family.
She is competent lo Instruct In the ordinary and higher Eng-
lltb brarches, Drawing and French, in whl'-h language aha
can reudiiy corverae. A alluat'on in or near New-York or
Brcokijn would be preferred but would go South or
Weal. Tho moat aaliafactory referencea will he mrnlehed
Addrea» C. E. 8. Tribune office, a 3teod*

't^O PARENTS,-A lndy fully competent wishes to
X tRke ihre* or four litlleglrls, (from the age of li to 12) In
Ler f-mlly to educate with her own, on whom she will
benow hII ibe care of a mother. They will be taught all
the English branches, and Mualc, French and Dancing If
detlrea The moil unexceptionable references 2ivea. Tho
loeetioii ia open, airy and heallhy. For full information
oddreaa 4 Souin Brooklyn," box l,Sso, Poai-Oirn:«.

»8 7.1J Ai.14-_
VM/ASBINGION INSTITUTE, BROOKLYN.
TV Boarding and Day School .Parents about locating

ttelr sots In School for theeusuing Fall and Winter, or per¬
manently, will :ind this Itstitu'.lon posae«sed of excellent
advantages It will be reoper.ed on Monday, Bepi 9.
Cala ogues may be bad at 199 Broadway, 31 John st. and at
Wllctx's U 8. SchoM Agency, 293 Broadway.
N. B .Conveyance lo »cd from the School" by stage f'om

Eulton Ferry. s3 11*

RUTGER'S FE.UAI.E 1NSTITUTE-2J8. 210
and 242 Madlson-st.Tne iwe.ftu academic yoar of this

Ir atUullon will commence on Monday, 9;h last. Applica¬
tions for admission can be made during the present week
at the Initllule, where circulars may be tmalned Arrange¬
ments can be made for having pupils ride to and from the
Institute. ISAAC FERRIS, D D. rreiide.it

CHARLES E. WEST, Principal.
Theoiiork Crank, Secretary. s.' lwls

MR. JOSEPH A ItTONJ, formerly Instructor of
the Italian Lr-.j-.uage atjd Literature in Yule College,

and now connected with some of the brist institutiocs In
ibis city, reapecifally leforma his friends and iha public
that be will be happy to give lejaona in Italian, in hl« own

rooms, 54 Great Jones-st or atprivato tealdenc.es if desired.
.3 2w*

PIANO TUNER..A competent gentleman wish¬
ing to go South aa alaloiman In a Music S-ore, where lo

aMuilc ?eacli6i gcod lncucements are offered, may hear
of a fine situation by appblng to the (J. 3. School Agency,
593 Broadway, early September 31 and 1th. Patrons pre¬
ferred. {s3 It- J E. H. WILCoX, Proprietor.

1ISS HAINES respectfully announces that ber
AScbool, 10 Grainercy-park, East Twentletb-sl. will be

reopened September 9, (second Monday.) Circulars msy
be oblalned at Meiars UORESfUS a NIXON'S, cor. Naa-
aau and Liberty sta. or at Messrs. C S. FRANCIS i CO.'S.
252 Broadway..New-York. Aug 20,1850. au20 3,vl«''

pHURCII HUHOOTij for English and~ClasslcaI Edti>
\scation, 190 Weat Nlneleocih-st third bousefcom Eighth-
avenue, will reopen on Mrnday. Sept. 9

s3 2t»eod> WM B. BTOUGHTON, Principal.
^i^ElTjSSIiS <iREE.\ will re-open their School
A for young Ladies, at No. 1 Fifth-av. tirst bouse from
Washington square, on Tuesday, September 10 h..j aj lot*

OliS> ÖCHOOE..Mr. T YNG'S ScbooT7or ooys is
leopened at 81 East Sl\teenth-tL where applica.lon

may be made from 9 Uli 2o'clock. s3 lm*

IftSrF7B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL., No n Eail
Sixteenth tt. (near Stuyvesant-iquare) wlli reopen on

Monday, Sepiember 9. s3 3t*

0£K AJiVERTlSKttlENT In Bcother column.
tOIRVlNG INSTITUTE for sale. auSO2tthene-xliail

'¦THE IrllSSES HIAKSHACI»'S SCHOOL, 273
a. Bioome-at will re-opes on MondBy, Sept. 2. a.^1 3lla*

SSJp** fror ot/ier ScJwcl Ad*crU$mtnti tee r'llth Pao*.

Mi

DlVljJEMJÖ.
Ai lion Mining Company, Aug. 3Ui, L848

rVTOTICE..TWB BO.iRD OF D1REC J URd UK THE
A.iilon Mmlog Company, bavo this day laid an us

stsanitni of seventy-five ctms on each share of ttjcx is
med bv said Company, and made ibesimo piyabio on or

befnre'tb-3 first d»> ol October next, at the oilice of
StMEUN DRAPER, Treasmer, 5-1 tVlblam at

D. L HAskklt. .Stc'y._sJ 2a-.vlaa

Office ok Jehkrson [nsusance Company, )
NjEW-TOBK. Sept 2. 1850. J

THE BOARD OF DIRKCTOKSoftbls C »Tinany
have uAi day declared a rf!gtilar saml annaal dividend

of 83 75 per »baro, peyab.'o to Iho stockholders, Of their
lecal retireientaltvea, on demand.

sS lütGEO. T. HOPE, Secretary.

PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS
IN THE CNIIfED STATES and all oih<>r coun-
1 tries Every deicilpilon or slocumsnts fur Paionla aud
sties of invprnlocs, quickly and correctly prepared, ch-jiSp.
lufoiuiailon on persuual cossultatlone, or poit-fre.e, gratia.
Umi's Echo of Science, Invention! and I'ate/a; la a

monthly publication, at t\ a your, or 12] eta por alugio
lumber. EJited and pniillalied at 23i Broadway, N Y.
a33mi;cdla* KINQ8LBY U. LIKi'.iBUTTOM.

50,000 WIJSDOWI SHADES
OF EVERY DE8CIUI*«ION,

VIC'HO'iEUALE AND RETAIL, at great bargains, In
H tots lo auil purchasers, from 2s up, a> I'm Pearl, four
doors from Cbbthbiii-st. Trimmluga, Cambrics, ItC, for the

Trade. s3 Im* W. 0 JF.NKJ.
~^INlJOil^H^^

I» AflTOLB' (17ft and 177 Wlllliim at ) call Ihn attention o

4~>aul pcraotia wanting Hbadna. OorateoS, Taaaela, Cords
kc. to their assortment WMch. will COO)pare, If OOt nictil
any SSSOrtlUenl In the clly, and Which Ikey will a"ll at a lair
living profit All shades warranted nut lo stick or curl
Country MsrObants will find It to tbnlr advant«j[« to call.
auTindsarid'

I,' II. Iis Kf'ltT/i PATENT INFANT JUMPiNO
S i. Aftllf iR -'I ii.a bnn.rtifui, aa will aa useful aillrin, la
on oxhtiiiilun mti tot SSifAt 410PssJrt-Sti It may Im irand
forau Infant from tlm rarlloal m* tip l" IV "f I' yiara of
.fi It can M ria".l as a awing QrStJls) or Jriui|i'irVVAMT/CO* VWOCSplbtS glrla In main lnaao|», ami n

hoy 1ft years of «g<». si J."

< Ilt ätS H OStt.AN I'OltMAI.K IIIIICAP. *
".'« "..!> 'rr|/»ri, In pnrfprt ri»i)*r, Slillaliln lor » In >i|«ir«'"

SiSad In'irao. i.iw !,., |,y .na of Ilm I'maiiylmlan (!b N
f>a In HO« nlty. ABBlj to P I! AMORY.lu V* \ iiH> <>r

Flfiy forrrth si rraai Tnr.Hi tVSÜUt Si ?W«n»ar

BOOK TRADE.
JENNY LI N I) COME!

roSTKR'S xmtioi*
LIFE OF JEMNY I.IISTD,

rpHB SWEDISH NIGTINGALE, carefully compiled
A from the lending Music*! journal* and wilier* of tier-
many and England, Including Burford, the Muilcal Critic
of the Lotdon Tlm*», Haatlng», thä Muaical Critic of the
Morning Pott, ic ic. containing an authentic Biography
of Jenny Ltc-d, bj 0 Q Foster, author of " New-Yortt by
Oat L'tfht," tc Jtc, Ul3ttrn:ed with a magnificent portrait
of Jenny Llnd. Thl* work will he f *und to contain every
thing of lnlerett relating to the Ife and professional career
of ihemosl wonderful »Inger In the world; and !n Order
to give It a imlsersal clrculaüon, the PablUher* have deter¬
mined to put the price at one shilUNC
Agenlsand others send In your orders Immediately fjr

Foster's Edi Ion, the only rea'Iy authentic one In the mar¬
ket DEWITT k DAVENPORT, Publishers,

s3 It Tribune Buildings.

BARKUM'S PARNASSUS.
If fPFtETON fc CO. will Publish Saturday, Sept 7,
I^. 'Bamnm's Parnassus." being Confidential Dtacio-
snres of the prize committee of the J'nny Llnd Song;
with specmrnt of the leading American Poets, In the
happiest eimgence of ihelt genius Respectfully dedlcitjd
to the Am«rlcao Eagle. |3 lilt

BAKER St. SCRIBNER

PUBLISH THIS DAY, DR. ALEXANDER ON THE
PSALMS, id vol .The Psalms, tra-.sialed aud explain¬

ed by J. A. Alexander 2 vol« I2m<>.
" We wmiJ commend that* volumns u, die public n- a rich and

valuable r^iottitinn of this interesting portion ol the Sacred volume.
With the ail this rolume oflar* many will mad tha Psalms with fresh
delight, aa I wil! »nable them tc undnrstanJ. as tbey neter hiv« be-
lorn, the picuhar fort* and beaaty of those hajlowf.1 Son<a of /.ion."

[Christian Ob.arvsr.
" The e.veful and intelligent, although unlearned, leader w.il tod

much in tle-e volumes which he can understand, and which will as¬

sist his lonprehension of tn.a delightful portion of (.rod's V/ord."
[Iii-» Presbyterian.

Bacred Scenes and Characters, by J. T. Headley, 1 vol.
limo unlfoirn with Sacred Mountain*
Complete Works of Rev Dr. Mason. 1 vols 8vo.
The Elliott Family, by Chas. BurdoU 1 vol. ifltno

BAKER A: 8CIUBNER,
auSl Slis 36 Pa-a row and 146 Nassau at.

JENNY LIND, BELLETTI At BENEDICT.

JUST PUBLISHED, a superb Print, cmialnlng portraits
of these di»i!ngui<h*d artists encioted In a chaste orna¬

mental border. A daguerreotype havtrg been forwarded
to the publisher from London for the express purpose,
the public may depend on its accurscy. Size of Print 21 by
19. Price per copy 51» eis. The usual discount to the trade.

¦231' NAPOLEON BARONY, 117 Fuiton-sl.

VALUABLE BOOKS AT PRIVATE SÄLE.

BANGS PLATT i CO. 204 Broadway, Hew-Ttrt, lavs
constantly on hand at their sales-rooms a snpp.'v of lb*

following valuable works:
jAKDNER'8 LECTURES ON SCIENCE AHB }

vols. 8vo, with several hundred lilusirartori». . ..Iii M
SWBANK'S MECHANICS AND UYDRACT.lCt»,

1 7ol. 8vo. vvltli numerous IHuatratlons.S fe*
AilAOOT LECTURES ON ASTr.0iN0MY.r7t»... * M
aUENON'8 TREATISE ON "J1LCH COWZ, 1

Tel. 8vo. noat'.vbonnd In rloth. 9 Sit
3o, do in caper covers.» J?
Z'.OPi BONG^VEI. ij ttttd' ...j'.ar coIlectlM) ef

Hymn* f. and cwup meeting*, ttmCf
hound 1: ficaortedcotora ...... . 87|

HOOK OF V.'U'. FES5f, vtith Instruction* hour io
manuf atlemens'boots aad
shoe*, and biographical 'ketches of Ulaatrleaa
ahoe^i.bnecdott s. i^c.engravlogi.8 F7j

sermaS v )..:-. paaMij «cor..«. ««
mSO lav'J.'iVv'if

rrici lnftpM Covsrs 17)4 CtS| '* boards, oeatly seaaS, Oijft ***
A TBSATZSE 021 ZSfXZXsOB OOWS"

t*JK"J-!£:iELY x"HE QUALITY tad ifunniily .» HD«
vv which nw/co's will^ivoaiavkoaccurately dfltsrist'-tied,

by obac-rvl:;,; ila'.nral Marks, or fixternalIndication* ai-**«:
the length of time she will continue to give Milk, h.t. ki
By lt. Franc!» Guenor. of Ltbourne, France. Traaetatad
i-y N. ?. Filat, Ecq. wltu '..twuctory Remark* and Obaer-
raUoti oa the Cow atv] the Dulry, by J. B, Mmxtr, E4!t«
of tte tanner's Whn .. lUtutrtwta with tsmeretvi e»
grivlns*.
The Fourteen Et Itlou o! tbl* rueful Hook So Funsarw 5s

jastpuV' 9eoule* will be sent by stall for Oaa
SUIar. / BANGS, PLATT fc. SO.
119 law jf23WifJ S04 Broadws»», New-Tert.

SESSION LAWS FOR 1850.
rpBE L.vW S or the State of New-York, paoa«)d at the)
5. i... t f *ston ol the Legislature, for sale by the subscrt-

Lr Law Blank and Stationery Store, 158 Naaiau-
ppotlte the City Hall.

BELL *c GOULD. Stationery Dealer*
jyil and Law Blank Publisher*.

V4"A?ITi:i)-io «eil cheap, a copy of the First Edition
17 of Dr. Clarke's Commentary on the Holy Scalptures,

in 6 vob. May be seen at No. 287 Bowery, at the »tore 01
McGee ic Lyon, Booksoller». s2 2t*

CLOT1411MG.
NtlW OOODd.

A. &. G. A. ARNOUX,
DRAPEKS and TA1LOKS,

q»q broad WAY. comer Duace-st.one block above
O'/fJihe Irving House, respectfully invite the attention of
Irletdo aud the public to their assortment o! Fall Goods of
the newest pa..terns, which they sire prepared to make up
in Uta beet manner and most fashionable style, atthsir usual
model sie prices. French Cloths, Casgimerei and Vött¬
ings of latest Importations; elegant light Silks for Vest*;
Jsrk do; tew pattern* of Paris omorolderle*. a perrect fit
gunrtr.leed in ev»j» Instance. s'l lwi*

LolrTilNG AN1>TAIL1»KINU-Immense stock
of fa»hionable ready-made Clothing of every descrlp-

llr.n.l.OOn Coats, frosn 81 to jio 5,000 Vests, from Silo
i I; f 5,01 0 Parr*, from Si to $5, to measure. Cloth*, Cas-
a.mtres and Vesticfes, e-nbraclng everything new and
fmhloteble. a Grit-rate fit always guaranteed. A alngle
trlBlwil,' convince all. Tweniy per cent, leaa lhan any
house b th's City, for cnih. Remember the name and
number. MICHAEL CONWAY,
»3 3i:ieoo« _113 Fulton st. near Broadway.

JUDD'S IYIEDIOATED LlÖÜliyöUTlÖLET
rj-»HIS IS AN INVALUABLE ARTICLE for dreaslng
A bums, cm* and bruise*, scalds, or any kind of fresh
wounds. Bo eajs Dr. Valentine Mot! of the N. Y. Medical
Unlverslly: Dr." Darling of the same; Drs. Glhjon and
Johnson of the Virginia Medical Institution, with many
other practical Burgsons.
PENV1ELD 4; CAMP, Mlddlstown, Conn, ecle proprl-

tors and manufacturer*
VV. T. HICKS it CO. 149 and 151 Front-*!.

Wholesale Agent*.
For tale by BchleReiln, Bro*. & Co.; Havlland. lieeso U

Co; Win, Bcrger 4i Co.; Boyd JiPaolj Haydcck. Corllee
it. Clay. au20 lmli*

ZVTORRIS L. HALLCWELL fit OO.
113 Market-st. Philadelphia,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESaLB OF.1LSX* 121

SIL* AND FANCY GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
LACES, SHAWLS. &-%

FRKIUUT PAW TO N&W-YORK
on goods pcrcbaaed from tic, and (hipped by northern route.
tub Sml*

ROYAL FAPIER MAOHX
AND JAFAN WORKS,

6 Ü4lkln-*t. West, Belgrave Square,
LONDON,

and 99 Constitution Hill. BinrdnghJB/n.
rpilE IDBSCBIDER having been appointed s£ont In
.a thla city for Messr*. Jennent, Bettridge ii Son*, one of
thelargest'mantifoclurlng bouse* In Europe, Is now pre¬
pared to take order* for all description* of Papier Mach«
good*, e.r.d respectfully Invitee the merchants Mid the pubila
to call and sea bis samples of tablet, chair*, writing cloak*,
inkstand;, portfolio*, fancy boxoo, card cases, glove boxe*,
ches* board*, wine trays, envelop boxes, tea caddlett, ic
embrcc'i-g every variety of taste and pattern*. Folio*
bearing fac simile liheneitea of Jenny Llnd, taken from the
eritlnal.

Ail descriptions ol the above good* can b» executed In
tlx weeks from date of order.

HENRY 1. IBBOTSON, 218 Fearl-*t. ap stair*,
au27 lir'te-cd Between Maiden-lane and John-*t._

ENGLISH OARPETINGS
AND OIL CLOTHS.

i'ETERSON i. HUMPHREY,
432 Pearl et. near Madison.

/ .FFER FOR BALE one of ths most extensive *nd
\) elegant stock* of C«rpellDg, Uc. w be found In ihe
City, embracing

RICH VELVET AND AS MINSTER,
which In «tyle, quality, color* And des ,;a», are unsurpassed,
«j.d wiii be sold at pricet ruinous !o ihe trade.

TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS.
In ei;ent our stock cannot be equaled, and for variety

cannot be excelled, and price foil leu percent less lhan other
carpet »tore*.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN THREE-PLY.
Tbl» description of carpels, we have made such arrange-

menu with the importer* and manufacturer* ihai we are

piepared lit all times to furnish tho lai>»st and best design*.
INOILAIN CARPETS.

Our s'.i ri of Low Priced Carpets was r6ver heller, and
are selling at prtcua varying from It lo .«jier -jard.

OIL CLOTHS
In endi' <t varieties, tt mo exceedingly rich, varying In
wldih from 3 to 21 feel, and telling with ail other choice
good* found in Carpel Hli ros, full ten per cent let* than
:yr et, iio.lihir.enl«, lo pn.v« wu'.c.h a rail 1» lolbrltod,
au22 itmUTbSliTu*

J, w. BROWN, Auctioneer.

HOI BEHOLD KL'KM ri'lti'., H -useFurnishing
article*, Pinfo-Kuct». kc..TO-MORROW (Wedn«e-

daj)Bept 4, at Ifj o'cloei,at ill Broadway, J W.BROWN
wlllieil al aurlloii, wllhoul reserve, a largo aatortueot of
jentrel ."uinitnie, embrnclng French and other btdltead*,
runrble lop buieex ami work slxtids. hook rase*, sofas, db
vans, le ti-a-i, trs, parlor and caue-seat ehnlr», rocalnf; and
easy rlnlrt, cbuinber futnlluro, In suit'*, .Vc. tic. Also,
iBinps, ;'ir»ri<!o|e», tea traya, tllvor-plaled war.^, Wohtinlan
f|ail|dteoraIrd China,&c AI»». Iwo superior rosewood
piano-forte* Catalogue* now ready. »' It*

/.lit IftlPKOTOtt'l I'KI'Alti'MCM «««M arnpetatt
v lurebkln*.lattl* MtMltabtt«! »»«»»»*« matt »«»<*», tW IN
i.iirposn .1 i.oi.mni Hie bleod au.l offal «.l Iii« «Uiif.'it», h."i.»» «I

__
AM(JSEMENm

_

HIHLO»» KAKÜEN
npiCKETS tW .«,u to til pans of IM Saloon. Privat«

»°*ea, .* Oooff op«, »| 11; io ffOm«*0«* «4 8 tt/cloc*.
M*n««or,Mr.JoriN BKrrON.

it vo^ c,«bl'hU.*"'Jtl "fih" wondsarftil KAVELFAM-
A ,%.; .''"[! ?'. wh" wl,l »PP"«' In new entertalnm ir.t*
during their abort iwod In NnwYork
TCKIDAY BVKIjlhO 8»nt. I ibi«u.rutem«iu wUl

i-on rotroc* with an Overturn; r>««W, Mr GaMania.
».T"il «'nl'wfJ^. b' £*'iD* *Dd *l»**>>\*r."i>rt*mn,\m ua useTIGHf ROPE by Francois Ra.ol, Madam* Axe' the
youtg Antnlno Ravel only I ^esra old, who will eaion'ah
ihn audience hy hit lno;i!|jedlty. To conclude wlüi darU/
feats ofJeon J; veil!

Afler which, (irrt time In New York of
THE FISHERMAN'S DREAM

F.adla, WaterNypmh.Mllo. I. Bantu
Htrnlo a yrung fisherman.Mods. P. Brillant
Marihn, hismother.,.Mme J. Ravel
Stelle, betbrolhed to Stenlo.'.Mile A L»hrnan
Andres, ber grandfather.Jerome Itarul
The whole to eotelnde wltnjho new grand Pantomime of

RAOati, or the Mairic Star.
In Twelve Tableaux, composed bf Jerome Ravel.

Principal chara/teri bj the Ravi Family.
"bTnkkit okbTÖ^^TiÜTliI^

CAM1?I,K GAK»KN.-Poshiv.«ly the laat weak of
th« celebrated Havana Ha. Ian Opera Company, under

lb* dl'rrüon of Blgnor t Baulat
TU I« BVENINO, Sept. 3, wbl bo performed for the last

time l.oijlni'«Grand Operaof
8B MI HAMIDE.

Semirainlde, Qneon of Bahylcn.Slg'a V. Tedeaco
Araace, Commar-der of the Arnrlea... .8lg. Vlatl Vlneprank
Auaaur. a Prince descoaded ofBelo.Ijlg C. Badiall
Idrcno. KlngofEg>pl.Slg A.Vi'itU
Ticket» 5o eta. To commence at 3 o'clock. S3

JfRO.LUlVAY Til liA riiK-Doors opeo at 7,-To
a » eomr;«r;i-n at 7] o'cock..THIS EVENING. Sopt 3,
will he Dreaeoted the Grand Operatic spectacle, la five
tableaux, called JUDITH.
Judith.,.Madame Anna Blabop
K.llBklrn, HighPriest.Slgnor Novell
Iiraphael, a Spirit s*nt to Judith.Mile Adeline
Previous to the Spectacle, tha laughable Comedians of

TUB BENUaL TIGER
Sir Paul Pagoda....Uavtdga Henderson.Reynolds

Oharlottn llondersou.Mlaa Olivia
Prices of admlsalou: To Dreaa Circle aud Parquet 75c;

famllj Circle and Third Tier, 25c; Gallery, 12]c.

BVKTON>8 TIIKATKH, Chsmbera at. raar of the
Cltv Hall.the neareal Tbea'er to the largo Hotels.

TU 13 Ii VENJNG, Septei.iber 3, will be played Coleraaa's
Comedy, In thiee acia. of the

POOR G >NTLEMAN.
Dr.OlIapcd. A'r. Burton Emily Worthlngton, Mra.Ruiasl

To conclude with a new Local Sketch, called
SHE'S COME.'!

Mr. Slarcevew. Jenny Line's Manager.Mr Burton
The Nightingale.by Heeren Von Jauaen
Doors open at 7], to begin at 1 to8 o'clock .Box«a,dre»a

circle and parquet, 50 cts; family clrc'e or second tier, 25 c.

TABERNACLE.

MR DEH PHT^.R. compoaer of the May Qieen, Lament
of the I nab Emigrant, Bllrd Boy, lie has the honor to

ariLOunra that his first original BMlid Entertainment In this
city iltice bis return fr sat Scotland will be given at tho Ta-
bi-n acio on Thursday evening, Sept. 6. including the fol-
lowlng «'-p .. The lcd,ar.'a Complaint,*' '"Tis Sweet to
Love la Or ilincd," "John Anderson mi Jo." "Morning,
Moon anil Night," A Home in the Heart," " M7 Bay Tarn«
my," '. Lnnirnt of the Irish Emigrant," Lat ua Lova one

Another," '. My Nannie, 0," " Wen thou like mo In Lifo-'s
ow VbIb," "I'm Alcae, sli Alon->," "Duncao Gray" and

1 Is caniatn, " The Mav (iißf>n," in three parts. Tickets 50
cts. To commence at 8 o'clock. »3 3tls

FEIXOOTS' ETHIOPIAN OPERA TROUPE,
LATH PIERCE'S MINSTRELS,

Olympic,
|VO, 44-4 BROADWAY, between Howard and
i^lGrand six .MONDAY, August 2, and every eight unttl
further notice. The continued success of this tnitntujoia
Sand of Ethiopian Performers, has stamped them Iba ne

pins ultra of all Ethiopian Bands. Comprising a company of
thirteen performer*, under ths direction of J. B. Fellows,
they will have the honor of giving their origin?! Inlniiablo
anlortalnmenis every night until further notice.
Admission 25 cents. Doors open a*, 7; Concert a. S P.M.
Afternoon Concert on WED.cTE.SDAYK and SATl'R-

BAYS, commencing at3 P.M._autiatf
ÄK^L'iH'S AMKRIVAH iHÜÖÄÜ-.Tl.-P. T.
BaRNUM, Manager and Proprietor; JOHN GREEN-

IfvOOD, jn Aaatitant Manafjer. The DRUNKARD all
ibis week, commencing Monday, Sept. 2. In consequence
of the enthusiast'. crowds that e -"ery night throng the beautl
ful Saloou of the .duseuin to wltnes» thl» absorbing Drama,
Mr CarnumwlllpresenlTHE DRUNKARD every evening
thla week, atd the Bsloniahingly preccclo-os KATE and
ELLEN BATEMAN will appear every af-.erno-on. On
Monday and Tuesday, RICHaRD III and 8WI3S COT¬
TAGE. In the evening THE DRUNKARD, or the
fallen Saved. The Negro Turning White, by a recent
prccess of his own, Is still here and may be seen. Also,
Queen Adelaide's Carriage, Titania, the Fairy Queen, an
Immense Boa Constrictor, 4e. Evening performancoscom-
mence at 71 o'clock. Adcilaaion £5 cts; children under 10
years, 12] cts. s2

"fVATiONAl, E.VUlHlTlOrt AT BroPpXst-i
llHALL.St'a Broadway, corner of VValker-at will open
on monday, September 2 Original and magnificent
Palntinsa, by the celebrated American artlal Benlamba
Weat, P. R. A. including the great Sacred works :

Hagar and Ishniael, Tho Prodigal Son.
Also The Battle of Bender, The Ttlumphs of Love,
And a Full-length Portrait of Benjamin West iic. Stc.
Open front 10 illl dusk. Admission 25 cents Catalogues

6J cents. au2J 3tlaeod

rjT«K hl'SSKLBORK ACADKiTlY of FINE
j. ART».Mow Piilttlnga recently antrod from Europe.
among w hich Is " Germania," by Kochler, a work of art of
the highest ci&as. The exfilblHon of paintings by nrtiaU of
the above achoo! baa received many additions, and remains
open at the two rooms over tho Hal! of the Cuurcb of Dl-
Tlno L'rilty In Broadway, between Spring and Prince-aU.
from in r,'ciock A. M. til' 10 o'clock P. M.
Admission 25 cents; Season Tickets .50 cents; Catalogues

12] cents. Jelil if

l]MO>' t'OL'RSE, LTir^TRjiTTING.-Tharaday,
1J Sept 5, at 3 oVb c». P M.Purse .$?£0; mlie teats; best
3 in 5, ir: harness; $56 to the second best horse.

G Youn? enters b. m Lady Moscow.
W. WheTsn enters b. g Peiham.
O Dimniirk enters b g Tom Carnioy.

The cars will leave the 8ou'.h Ferry, Brooklyn.al .'] o'clk
snd return ea soon as the sports are over.

e3 SÜS* 8PICEB i McMANM. Proprietora.
llMHaMMia.MainmaMawBM..MiaaiMi.

TO LET A$JL^FOE. SALE.
afl| VliR SALE.A LOT (the one enclosed) on the
Hv;1:'. eost side snd near tho center of Madlson-jquare,
'^^(Madison-avenue,) selected for the location of a fami¬
ly residence, and believed to be one of the moat ellglblotn
ourclly. It Is entirely unlncumbared, and'half the pur¬
chase monej n-ay remain on boud and mortgage if desired.
The owner aella only becauia he has bougial a house else¬
where, ar.d abandoned thaldeaof bulldln». Price 85,000.
Address the Edilor of TheTrlbune. s23tls Iwors

M^lIlOLS'S WAriTElTfc theuppeTparTof 7hecity,
handsomely nnlsbed snd pleasantly located, with all
the modern Improvements, suitable for a limited num¬

ber of first class genteel boarders To a proprietor of a
handsomely furnished house, wishing to remain In the
house, a I'rvorablo opportunity offers, the advertiser being
r.n experienced bouse-wife; or an unfurnished houna
would betriken. References undoubted. Address Tenant,'
box 1,523 Post Oflice. s3 3tts*

I'OK SA IA: in WlI.i.IA.USBI;KGU-fhe
three story brick house and lot !J3 South fifth-st The
lot is 22 feet front by 100 deep iho house is 22 feet by

36 feet deep. Is finished In the best manner, wltb marble
maoiels on the first floor. Part of ihe money can remain on
inortf ago. For further information laqulre on lite premises.
s3 2Ua*

_

MWARTA D-In the SeveDth, Tenth, Thirteenth,or
Eleventh Wards, part of a house, consisting of about
two rooms and Iwo bed rooms, In a respectable

neighborhood Any onehavlrg tho same to let, ein hear of
a tenant by addressing at not*, a:at!rrg the number of rooms,
location and rent, to W. C. O 133 Hester-si. N. Y. s3 Lt*

^\i^rÄ~¥lTEH 'Jy HLKND UID(3~E-TÜät
2**beau Iful elevaled rolling land covered wltb shade
"^ueea and fronting ihe River Immediately north of ihe
Harlem Bridge, foi idle In lots of from one quarter to >ne>
acre.:3 sttrs unsold. A'ao, several splendid sites on the
bij/h grrnr.d beyond the Third-avenue Bridge, on the Foil
Road, the most public road in Westchesler County.more
i&an one-balf the front lots have been sold, on wblcb an) to
be erected several costly first class dwelling^. Tills
property is the moat convenient and accesstblo to iho man
of buslr'esa of 8:17 north of the city.it lays between and
opposite the lines of One-luicdied-and-lhlny-lhlrd andOno-
hundred and-fortiela a a the city limits extending 5 tatles
beyond to Kin^'a Bridge It la wl'i'ln two to hveminatua'
walk of a full Turntable Depot, wh.r-.-e 21 trails stop dally
from 6A.lh.I0U PM snd al tho lowest rates of fare.
Omrlbus accommodations from oppos 10 able of river
every half hour from 5 A.M. to 11 r M. Bridges free of
toll 10 rcsldenjj. Apply to J. L MJTT. SBi Waier-st-
from 9 A M to I P M. or i<> M. D. VAU DÖREN, at the
office near Molt Haven Depot, daily, except Sundays.

s3 31*
_

SfoA h.UALL a^ltÜTlMF'oR fSAl.K.-Tha sa»-

"3r srrrlher wishes 10 dlaposo of bis fjtrm In ihe town of
Conquest, Caynga Co. N.Y. It contains 2S acres of

the very best land 111 the State, and Is al preoenl In excel¬
lent condition. Thorn ate about six acres of fct»o!'.ful
wood on Ihe farm, principally bard maple, bsacb, hickory,
»tc. Tb« farm is alluaUwl within stx miles of Port Byron
on iho Erie Canal and wtihm Is miles of ibodty of Au¬

burn. On the place Is a good collate-balll bouse, two

wells ct excellent walnr, a large bam, sad a you-ig crcara
of graftod fruit To those who dnaire 10 avoir* a Hoine-

sirad under the law pusod by our Legi» sture,Mfets- ts a

favoratrlo opportunity. Apply. (If Uj iMaUl. po«lpsAlJ,> to

THOA AS N. RtnihER. T'lbirna Oflico au.D l)k\\ l*lf

far For etlrr Ktal BiUU U*" tiunnh t*4 TIM Pat*.

ÜilÄND EKOURSIOM.
OOMJuT ISLAND.Landlni at yottHia-

Hllioi! Meta way..Far* I Si i-nuta..Tbe favo^
in; atMBjoM BT. NICHOLAS, Capt Josocb

H. Rodinan, wlK Ir-avo fur UOflSV Island, ou aud afler lha
Aral Am -rai. :i-n\!ng t-lor fool of Wail-al. at t>] A. M l.'l
M. Slid 'M o'clock P. M. plr<r I, Noil!) RUrr, al 10 A. H . I
ami t P. M ieavtug Couey !».». last Irl», al fi] o cbt k.

aim j. t. Rodman. Agent a
G li A n I» K X t' L' KSIOH

KaJfiSyVT'--- ''«'0?IJi^ IWI.AND, UiullHS »I f- I
saaaiBiaassawm. 1 n^,,,),,,,,, M>n way -On and ai>-->:
day, JtilyV!', I"'-""1, ^'r ihn SfASOSt, lb«> ai»*nior KOSCtOoKOi
Capl 0, M. llsnros, will loav» t<" Conoy Island ttö» M
nlnr ftiol of Watw al. no*i I'aual, al V] oVi.vk P M. aiid
pit./ No S, Noitb Hlvaf. kl 1 uYlock P. M. roliiitili'i I»'ifl*

city al ai\ oarW Uölüf, AU per»"«» at* f.'rldd Itualltujt any
isoo 0« Si'i oiiot of abovn boa! or nanar,

,j.i|.J f »OHMAN. *ar»»tt

(?r r<t ..«»» Bwissstesis »m 1 liw 'w*_
1'IANO WANT Ii» »'^i^Vjffirai r..,i«»i, piano, rm .«"i kKIJS

W u J,-!..a..».-..\l.i» -...» «...I. *»!«*. *\* L'i

are) r>*i (Mots s>«>lt>js KM-saW * vast swa

BT»

BT HI MMffiBT mTBIMIML
From Uaytf-Markels, Htoake, ßcc.

CofTMpccdeoee of Too Tribune.
Fhiladilpmu, Mondty. »,rpL z.

By f.ho arrlva! at ycrcirport, yesterday, of the) s«5hr.
John Oasfner, from Hajti, the Philadelphia 9s>
chango haa received Ihe following letter, for a copy
of which I am indebted to the polite Saperintea-
dent:

Pbsr-Atr-Faiscs, St Domingo, Aug. 19, laso.
The schooner John Caetuer, Capt. Somers, for

New York, sails this day, by which yoo will learn
that the Emperor Bouloquo has openly declared his
implacable hatred toward* the Dominican*, who**)
extirpation he. intends, even at tha hazard of hie
Crown. The threatened Easterner* are not dis-
mayed by the vauntinga of their sable ruler,
whose power thoy defy, and declare that the day
l* not distant when the tyrant will be compelled to
sue for the condition*, of bis existence. Several
Spaniard* of rank and fortune are among the Dami-
nicans, who have given freah life and animation to
the cause of freedom. The French Consul will
throw all hla influence into the acalea, and no doabt
will preponderate on the side of blood and color.
The Imperial Family and many Nobles of''the

laland have returned from the watering-places, and
their presence, both at the palace and other 'resi¬
dence!, haa given a freih impulse to business.
The fodowtngvesselsaroln port: Bsrk James Hall, trots

fit Thomas, for N York Sepi I; brigs Henry Waodlt, frooa
öl Tfiomat for New-York, ready: Ftederlck, from Boston,
sir on thol6lhinsi: Ittlton, from liemerara, loading for Phil-
aceipbla, to sail In a week; Francis H Feck for NewYorx,
sailed 2 days before; icbrt Loaltn Sear*, from Boaion, dla.
cha.'glng and Eglanüne, fron Boston, loadlc g.

Coffee It quite scarce and cannot be purchased for foreign
account on account of Ugh prices Hide* end Ioiigo are
not to be had from the interior, and quite a limited stock oa
hard here. In a fow short month* from now there will be)
no ineddliuff, with Logwood and Mahogany.
The Inclemency of the weather to day ha* suapsndel all

out of door operations, and prevented several vesteis from
larding their cargoe*. The Atlantic'* advice* have added
Increased fcaciivity to Cotton, but otherwUe they heve>
bad no effect upon utlnes*. The Flour martel Is qiloi:
theie 1» little or no inquiry for sbipnieat, and fresh ground)
canbu purchased at b u\ bbl, but no transacUon* bavev
been made The tales for city u*e are limited at former
rate* Bye F. oca aud Coa> Mai. are steady at %i The
n aiket continue* to bo well supplied wlih Wikut, bat the
demand it limited. We qujto good and prime Red at
1 0d#l 06. and White at 1 Utti U $> bbl. 500 oushob*
Southern Ryk sold at 65c afloat. There Is but a limited,
amount of Corn offering, and further saleaof Yellow have
been made at 65c. Oats a e rather tcarce. Weq;ote
new Kouihern at 37c, and Penusy.vsnla at 41c f bushel.
A sa.e of old Pennsylvania at IG cent* Whisky it
stead; ; sales In hhd* at 26Jc, and bb s at 27c.
StLts oi Stock?.. Pint Hoard-8mx> Camden and Ana»

boj R-*. 8«, '70, y.54; SJOo do, b5j ; $ .00 U H 5«, 'S3, lul; 4oo
Chesapeake and D>.lawate Can si. us. -.7. J L.c:<\,h Nav,32,
Ii" U S ftsr.k, 39 Lehlgb Nav at, 75.
fitand Board.4New-Orle*n* Gss, 115; 0 Kan'ucky Bk,

115; 150 it 8 Banst i.'; $6,460 Camden and Amboy Rd, 6«
'70, 054; 821 o do, 951: 15 Norri.town Rd, 3'J; 1 do, 35»i
Si (00 State 6*,'46, looj; loo Union Canal 111; 1 Fenn Rd,
45; $i,(w.O Chesapeake and Del Canal G», '56,97.

Appointments by the President,
Hy and Kith the adticeand content of the Senat*.

lano orncEa*
Receiver* nf Pvblie iloneyt .John W. Norton, 8b.awo.ee-

lown,IU; Blenford Johnton, Edwardsvi'le, III; Jame* Tf.
B Slapp, Vandalia, 111; Wane- Davit, Springfield, til;
John H. Murphy, Dauvtiie, iii; Henry V. Balllvaa, Qulticy,
III; John n. Ktnxie, Chicago, hi; Bernard t. Hempsload,
Washington, Ark; WlillsmH. Rtngo, Helena, Ark; Wil¬
liam Ooodrlch, Clarksville, Ark; Charles p. Borirsnd,
Little Rock, Ark; Seneca W. Ely, Cblllleoihe, Ohio; Wil¬
liam Sbfliieid. Detiauce, Ohio; Samuel Merriwether, Jef¬
ferson, Ind; Robert N. Carman, Vlncennes Ind; Thoraaa
Allen, Cllnten. Mo; John T. Hughes, Flittsaurg, Mo;
tildeon Flu. Jackson, Mlsi; George £. Clayton, Colum¬
bia, Miss; James W. Drake, Pontotoc, MUs; Rosamond
de Arma»,New-Orlesn«, La; JobnH Dlnkgrave, Monroe,
La John Corkern, Greensburg. La; John Laplace, Nat-
chitochei, Ii*; Charles L. Stevenson, Mineral Point, Wlä;
Chsrle* H. William*, Milwaukee, Wls; Mose* S. Gib»on,
Willow River, Wt*s; Nathaniel G, Wllcox, SliUwatar,
Minnesota Territory.

üecJisfrri. Ferdinand Maxwell, K&akaskia, III; Jamea
M. Davit, Vaudolla, iii; James McLean, Palestine, HI;
Turner R. Kmg, Sprirfiie'd, Uli Dani«! Clapp, Daavüe,
iii; Her.rv Atoury, Qulner, III; Siia* Noble, D xon, iii;
Henry F.'Mooney, Helena, Ark; JohnE. Manley, Clarka-
viile, Ark; William E. Fowell, Champtgnole. Ark; Jas.
H. Pailerson, Batesfüle, Ark; William W. Adams, Little
Reck, Ark; William H Eiter, Washington, Ark; James
H Slirman, Fayettevllle. Ark; Anthony Walke, Chliltcolbe.
Ohio; AbuerRoot, Defiance Obio; William H. L. Noble,
Indianapolis, Ind; James Scott, Jert'ers0i.vllle, Ind; John
C. Clarke, Vlncennes, lad; Samuel B. To Jd, Kay alte,
Mo: Green W. Davis, Jack* i, Mo; John Dada, Sprlig-
lield, Mo; Tboma* E Birch, Platuburg, Mo; Austin Mor¬
gan, Jackson, Miss CbarlesFli/., New-Orletns, La; Eva
rlste de Baillon, Opeloutas, La ; Henry O McEnery, Mon
roe, La Hogh Y. Waddell, Na'cbttochet, La; Paraclet-
Potter, Milwaukee, Wit: Kiancl» p. Caalin, Willow Rlv
er, Wls Abraham Van Vorhe», Stlllwater, Mlnneaota Ter.

Census of 1850..The United ßtato« Marahal»
will be g!ad to learn that an act supplementary to
the act of 23d May, 1850, has been paaaed by Con¬
gress, authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to
extend the time for Salting tbecaasus, where, from
circumatancea beyond the control of the M&rah&l,
further time is rendered necessary.
That act also provide* for an increased compen¬

sation for taking the census of California, Oregon,
Utah and New-Mexico, and provides for the pay*
merit, in ali cases, of eight cents per page for the
two copies of returns requirod by the act. Din-
crimination is so far made in favor of the popula¬
tion of the Territories above named, that all per¬
sons from the States are to be enumerated as citi¬
zen* thereof, who may be found residing there ad
ihe time of taking the census provided they loft
the United States before the 1st of June. This will
givo to those Territories the advantage of enumer.
ating nearly all the emigrants of the present sum-

J mer. [National Intelligencer.
£57* A Delegation of Manoman'e Indians

are now in this city, at King's Hotel. They are,
we believe, under the superintendonco of Mr. Wm.
H. Bruce, Indian Agent, and are also accompanied
by tho following named gentlemen, viz: Wm.
Powell, I. 8. Interpreter; John B. Jacobs, Charte»
A. Griguon, Ilev. M. Bondwell, Teacher, Superiit-
tendent of Schools, &a; A. CaldweU, Francis
Desroyer, Georgo Cowen.
The name of Manomano signifies Wild Race.

The names of the Indians, with the signili jation of
some of them, are a* follows-. Ofh-Kosh, Tho
Urave; Kee she-new, The Bird that Flies Faait;
Corrow; Wau ke-che uD, Crooked Nose; Sag-e-
lo-ke Sho no-nee ; Shan-wan no-r.es«; South Bird;
Chi qut-tum, a sourd, or echo-, La Motte.

I Washing tea Republic.
Mail Uobueky..J. Stephen Morgan, employed

as clerk iu tho store of Mr. H. G. Garner, Post¬
master at Cbaptico, Md. hsa been arrested on tha
charge of purloining monoy from letters passing
through the mail. He delivered up a portion ofthe
missing money previous to his arrest, saying ho
found it lying on the door. We understand that
about 81,200 is miasing. Morgan is a young mavn
who has always been highly respected. He was
held to bail for trial before the U. S- District Court,
to meet In tliis city this month [Bait. Clipper.
EST The Alexandria Gazette states that under

ihe decision of the Supreme Court, in the cases of
ir. W. Bruno A 8ons, of Baltimore, Southmayd &
Co. and others, the Government has com¬

menced refunding tho exces* of the duties hereto¬
fore paid on sugar and molasses, in consequence of
the loss of woight by leakage, dripping, dec

Mysterious Villainy..8everal attempts htvo
recently been made by some pericu, unknown, to
kill Mrs. Menzies, of Baltimore. Oil of vitriol hast
been thrown upon her penscn ; a package contain¬
ing powder and matches was thrown into the room

where sho was sitting, and some cakes containing
arsenie were sent to her, tha boy who delivered
them falsely representing that Mr. M s husband
sent them to her.
Killed..A man named Wm. Brown was

killed by a blow from Vincent Collamer, with e.

paddle, at I.conardtown, Md. ou last Sunday. Tha
coroner's Jury rendered the singular verdict that
ho deceased " camo to his death by an accidental
blow by tho act of man, with no intent to kill.''

Mt'tin Kit..Thomas Latham, Jr. an esteemed
citiien Ol Martin County, .N. C. was found dead on

he 33d1 ult. with his throat cut near his residence).
A neighbor of his, named Wobb, is sutpocted «

tho crtii-.o.
_

BTORsI in llKoKou.-ThorewMabadatormat
Columbus, Ga. and In that vicinity on Saturday
?hfl xlt!) iaat 'Jho Columbus Et*qutrt»sy i

It commenced about 19^^Jj^tyandooahiuodu«
blow in« a perfect fWjgS^rtia of the fencing
pa, oily many^\^%5rj th« timber hs.
«¦». bio*.. »»JiTiirg« qus,ntitie#,«*j

35? 1.Ö Rree'eA however/which hu
! . ««tili ed. h»t boeu by the (trowtog crops..
IV ttm örvi» ha* «ulfered imtueusely. Almost

^ÄsW«M Wowa and beaten out.
.LtTies burled In tlw «oll Beside this the boilc

in sd«ir«w h.te been beatop off «nd bruised in
,' 5, * manner a* to seriously fujure tlto prospeot
,.(the faiMtci* Much of tlto coru has also been »

J,,c#d. p«Hk-ul.irly that portion from whicit the Bod-
,l«.r was not aUrlpped. Oa the whoW the storm hast

Ken lito moat cxtotiilvo and most destructive to

it. cü.-.'t* of a«y that has puted over this resum «*

.Hitstttry »In«! »U «arile-1 «ettle»«m»- As far M.

heard frt'W Immens« »«t|ury has b««n done.


